
ACADIANA HIBISCUS SOCIETY

MIKE BERNARD CHAPTER

NEXT MEETING:

Home of Buddy Short, 312 Vennard Avenue
6:30 p.m. March through November

First Tuesday of each month
July 3,2007

CONGRATULATIONS
THE SHOW. To all of the members of the Mike Bernard Chapter who helped put on this outstanding show,

a champagne toast to all of you. There are not enough words of praise to tell all of you how proud and how lucky I
feel to have served with you for this event.

As you know, this is our biggest event of the year and one that we all look forward to with both anticipation
and anxiety. Forget the anxiety! When you have at least ten to fifteen members waiting at the school entrance first
thing in the morning (before the president arrives) to get the work done, you know that you have hit gold with this
club. Mr. Dupont is telling everyone that he has never seen such a nice group of club members who are so willing to
give their time and energy to a club. I agree wholeheartedly.

Cathedral Carmel's assistant principal call Monday morning to congratulate us and to tell us that they were
impressed by the way we handled their school. They invited us to return next year. That is a compliment to all of
you.

Congratulations are in order again. Our club members were well represented at the head table this year.
We took home seven ribbons for our regular club members and if you include Mr. Dupont our associate member, we
had a total of eleven ribbons for our chapter on a head table that held seventeen possible ribbons on Sunday. The
winners and their blooms were:

Best of Show Single Buddy Short, "Madame Dupont" (named after Mr.
Dupont's wife "Bootsie"

" Double Dupont Nursery, "Sweet Pink"
" Mini Dr. Dave Tate, "Double Down"

Best Amateur Single Susan Davis, "Black Dragon"
" Double Susan Davis, "Cynthia" (remember that name: Susan)

Best Collector Single Sandra Theall, "Eva Paoloni"
Best Open Collector Double Buddy Short, "Bold Idea"
Best Commercial Double Dupont Nursery, "Magnifique"
Best Seedling Regular Dupont NurserylFather Gerlich, "4705" (not yet named)
Best Seedling Mini Double Dupont Nursery/Father Gerlich, "2005"
Commercial Sweepstakes Dupont Nursery

Congratulations to all of you who were brave enough to enter the competition. There are no losers in this
competition.

We had ten amateur exhibitors. Hopefully we will double that number next year. There were 506 blooms
entered (the most blooms entered in a Louisiana show this year) with 183 gold ribbons presented. Our share of the
proceeds comes to approximately $1,631.00.

THE NATIONALCONVENTIONheld in Ft. Myers, Florida, from June 14 to June 17, 2007, had seven
members representing the Louisiana chapters: David and I for the Mike Bernard Chapter, Damon Veach (pres.),



Rod Hendrick, Bobby and Bootsie Dupont for the Red Stick Chapter, and Father Gerlich (pres.) representing the
New Orleans Chapter. Awards that our club garnered:

~ Open Collector Sweepstakes DelLA presented to Dr. David Tate

~ Presidential Citation presented to Mr. Dupont by the national president, Sam Andrews

~ Honorable Mention for Hibiscus of the Year to Bobby DupontiFather Gerlich, "Heart's
Desire"

~ Second Place, Hibiscus of the Year to Bobby DupontiFather Gerlich, "Magic Moments"

~ Executive Secretary's Award for Distinguished Service to Sandra Theall

I found the amount of information garnered from these four days to be of minimal use to our chapter
members. Besides, the Florida Chapters have problems that we in Louisiana would find appalling, such as-does a
chapter have to feed the members participating in a show? They would faint if they saw the feast put out by our
members and set out so beautifully by our own Douglas Savoy and his family.

THANK YOUs. There are so many people who made enormous contributions to help us put this show
together that I would like to list just a few of the "ring leaders" and say: Thank you from the bottom of my heart.

To Buddy Short for storing, hauling, copying (the list goes on), of all of our hibiscus materials now that we
no longer have Clima Secure. To Barbara and Leo Satchez for renting, hauling, and returning the round tables. to
Douglas Savoy for being the "Chef' who made dining a pleasure for everyone. To Jack Hudson for providing us
with coffee which kept our engines running for two days and who has already secured coffee for us for our 2008
show. To Donna Lanclos for securing doughnuts for us in spite of a misunderstanding. To Ricky Meaux for
handling money from every angle at inconvenient times during the two-day event. To Katherine Stagg for her
generous donation of plants to our club. The profit is ours. To Doug Trahan for frying that delicious turkey, and to
the countless other member who worked so hard. Not to be overlooked-Mr. Dupont, our mentor who provided the
wonderful plants that made our event possible.

JULY MEETING. Buddy Short intends to send out a map with directions to his home at 312 Vennard
Avenue. David claims that by taking Simcoe Street to Vennard Avenue, you cannot miss Buddy's home. Anyway,
if you see a man dancing in the street holding as many hibiscus in his hands as possible, you will have reached
Buddy's home. Enough said.

Mattie and Jack Hudson will provide refreshments for our July meeting, and left-over show drinks will be
provided.

Buddy will provide information on caring for those beautiful new plants. He also welcomes questions on
anything connected with our flower. If you have plant problems, by all means bring a stem or leaf in a sealed Ziploc
bag so we can identify the culprit, ifpossible.

What are your thought on an August Auction and a September Mini Show or perhaps a hibiscus arranging
competition with the winner receiving a lovely plant? Any suggestions from you?

Last but not least, a great big thank you to Donna Lanclos for her generous donation of the two
Schizopetalus plants to members at the June meeting.

On a final note-many of you seem to be interested in water soluble fertilizer. I bought a case of the Texas
fertilizer that we can sell to our club members on a "need" basis.

To each of you, "fertilize and bloom." (You know what I mean.) Look forward to seeing all of you at our
social evening.

Sandra Theall,
President


